Tolerances Unless Otherwise Specified. All Dimensions originated at sharp corners unless indicated.

The information contained herein is PROPRIETARY to and considered a TRADE SECRET of Ply Gem Window Group, a Roanoke, VA based firm, and shall not be reproduced in whole or in part without the written authorization of Ply Gem Window Group.

SECTION A-A
SCALE 1/3

Sash Width = Unit Width - 3.275"

D.O. Width = Unit Width - 6.436"

Sash Width = Unit Width - 2.575"

D.O. Width = Unit Width - 6.436"

Screen Opening = Unit Width - 1.500"

Unit Width = Call Width + 1.375"

Unit Dimension + 6.480" = Casing Width

SECTION B-B
SCALE 1/3

Sash Height = (Unit Height / 2) - .736"

Unit Height + 4.240" = Casing Height

Sash Height = (Unit Height / 2) - .844"

SECTION C-C
SCALE 1/3

Sash Height = (Unit Height / 2) - .844"

14°

Screen Opening = Unit Width - 1.500"

Unit Width = Call Width + 1.375"

Unit Dimension + 6.480" = Casing Width

Call Height + 2.563"

Call Width + 1.375" = Casing Width

Call Height + 4.240" = Casing Height

Cross-section, Double Hung, Flat Casing